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MONDAY SEPT 11 1899

THE OALIiS QUESTION

Tho answers to tho S F Calls
questions on tho political and labor
problomB of these Islands as pub-

lished
¬

in the Gall of tho 2ud instant
furnish Tory interesting reading mat-

ter
¬

and no small amount of food for
reflection

As a section of the answers re
colved they appear to us to be fairly
representative of the views enter-
tained

¬

generally by the nommunity
at largo and the several political
parties or factions in our midst The
Republican hobnobs with the Royal
ist the American with the Hawaiian
and the praotioal man with tho
thoorist

As to their ultimate valuo or their
effect upon public opinion that is

on unknown quantity and would be
so evon if the opinion of the writers
had been officially asked They will
however have the good effeot of
placing our views somewhat frankly
before the people of the Unitod
States and especially of the resi-

dents
¬

of the Western Statqs whoab
interests aro so closely allied in our
development and material progress
It remains to be seen whether they
will be taken up and discussed by
the leading journals of the Northern
Eastorn Southern ami middle States

The correspondent claims reason
to regrot that the leading planters
and their agents and the Planters
Association have to a great ezteut
although in tho forty answers still
unpublished they are represented
displayed a hesitation and a reti ¬

cence in answering for it is not im-

probable
¬

that their default may be
attributed to motives the thoughts
and influences of which perhaps
have never even entered their brains
but then the world ib very un
oharitable

But an every sinner may return so
long as the lamp is burning we aro
authorized to state that all answers
forwarded to our Mr Wright before
the 25th inst will recoivo his careful
attention

Tho Volcano Subsides

The Sunday Voloano yestorday
issued the following poBter in liou
of its usual issue which apparently
was roplaced by tho red and white
Sunday Bulletin

TIIE SUNDAY VOLCANO

Vol 2 No 5 Honolulu Hawaiian
Islands Sunday Sept 10 1899
Prico Gratis

OUJl OIUQINAL ISSUE SUPPRESSED

After printing six pages our pub
lienors declined to proceed further
with the iflsuo and wn wero com-
pelled

¬

to adopt this method of keep ¬

ing faith with our readers
The Voloano greater and more

aggressive than ovor will liko tho
Phoenix arise from her ashes and
soar into the literary and emancipat ¬

ing skies of Freedom
The paper The Sunday Voloano

asks no quarter in this warfare
neither will it givo any

Look out for its appearance which
will oomo liko the angels to tho
shopherds on tho plains of Bethlo
hem proclaiming a now dispensation
to the Liberty loving world

4

Fritz Id Kicking
- i

HeHR iNDKrENPENT

It was been hero for tome yoars
and naturlich I baok tho Heahnis
Thoy dont win and I wai a loser
Ono man with a rod towol around
his nook ridicules me and sings rait
a hoarse voice bad you only backed
tho winnor what a different man iou
wonldbe Fritz I

Now I dont gif a tamnod wheth ¬

er I looaos or wius but I dont liko
tho way de dings are done

Thero was noddings to nit upon
whon I vaits for the boats to come
to the landing heroin I stood nod
I might bo stoodiun thore yet had
my frioud not taken mo to HorrDII
liughatns cattle train Thero was a
row iu all the cars Tho caltlo
what should travel could not havo
made more of dasselbo uoise what
these well dressod gentleman and
frauloi us mado on do way Thoy
wanted to fight init demslf and
thoy wore coarse and whats you
called it rowdies

1 stood thero because I hat to In
town I was lookiug forEin restaura-
teur

¬

who could mine belly fill 1

walk tho strasse which has been all
broken up mit Paino and I moats
ono regiment of men mit rod ribbons
around thoir hats They tell me to get
of theroad and by my soul I see them
conduced by a high N G H and
the rear taken up by the Qeheime
Rath who is known at Marshal of
this couutry

I follow tho procossion and have
several schnapps mit tho Myrtles
Then I goes to the Orpheum uebar
which tho German collars float once
moro aud Jerusalem is represented
and thou I tumble from tho frying
pan into Oharybdis as my profossor
used to toll me

Got in Himmeltho Myrtles didnt
do a thing They ownedthe place
and wo dauhsplayors as you call us
was not in it One man throws
away ono whole broom from the Btsgo
ono frauloin picks him up throws
him Zuruok and hits tho eye of one
respectablelady rrilt dasbroom Tho
lady gets hurt and mad her rounds
gets very mad but what are thoy to
do whon tbo Myrtles have control of
the theatre I dont iliiuk the man ¬

agement cau afford that kind of pizr
ziuoss but dat is thero look out

Then do grazy pjs cast good
money to tho prom feet of the
bello of tho footlights and she picks
them up Bleuty money falls aud
she takes them all Theu hats oomo
flying and theu goats I then loft
before thoy untressed altogether for
my modrsty

I liko tho boys to haf a good time
as I like to se companies tar up
streets but efen if a small raco in
boats is won gif the other people iu
town ono ohanco to exist mit the
streots riorums mit the Orpheum
and Opera Thoatre

I tell you tho boat and most re
spoctablo members of de Myrtles
was not found of thatkiud of dis-
play

¬

seen on Saturday night
I hrotest Horr Redacteur and ask

your advice
Fritz Back the Myrtles and you

wont feel hurt but will whoop it
pu with tho boys Editor

Aloha to Aluli

Mr Noah W Aluli- - of Wailuku
Maui left by the Coptic this aftor
noon for tho mainland Ho goes to
enter the Law Department of the
University of Miohigan at Ann Ar-

bor
¬

aud will bo away for about three
years Tuu Independent wishes tho
young man all possible success in
bis chosen profession for he is an
oxooption to many young Hawai ¬

ian being very studious Wo be
spoak for the young man that he
will be a worthy protege of his gon
orous henefaotor Ho was formerly
in tho law office of tho lato A Rosa
and more recently in tho law offlco
of Judge Kepoikai of Wailuku

Per AUSTRALIA for Camariubs
Rofrigerotor Au oxtro fresh supply
of Grspo Apples Lemons Oranges
Lte Nuib Raisins Celery Fresh
vilmoti Cauliflower Rhubarb

Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters iu tin and shell
Crabs Turkoys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss aud California Groom
Choose Plaoo your orders early
Prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tftlnpbono 87H

Died

SiiiTU In San Franoisco Oal
August 31 Eloiso T belovod wife
of Tallant Smith and daughter of
Mary T and tho late Judgo E G
Hitchcock of Hiio aged 20 yoars 7
months and 23 days

Kentuckys famous Jessso Mooro
Whlskoy unequalled for its purity
and excollenco On salo at nny of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Tulnnrta

OPERA HOUSE
BOLE LESSEES

MISS MAGGIE MOOUE
and MB H It ltOBBHT6

Last Two Nights

Maggie Moor- e-

H R Roberts
Abtl Their Great Australian Company

Leaving for tho Btates on Friday Noxt
per It M 8 Mariposa

To flight Monday To flight
Stoamcr Night

Koberteons Great Comedy

DAVID GAUMCK
Tho Storv of a Groat Actor Mil H II

ItOHERTS ns Gnrrick To bo Followod
by the Intensely Fanny Attorplcce

THE CHINESE QUESTION
M188 MAGGIE MOORffi as Bnn So Looi

Her Great and Original Character
WEDNESDAY NBXT

Forowell and Last Performance of this
Great Company Will Bo

Tha Silence of Dtan Maitland

Startling Announcement -
Tho Pnues for the Kotnaiuder of ih

Season are fixed at

Dress Circle

Balcony

Gallery

5100

50

25
w Tickets for all lwrtsof the house

at Wall Nichols Co

JOSEPH FYNNEY
Representative

MAGGIE MOORE Hl R ROBERTS
B1SABON

All acuoants against the aboro company
nint bo rendrol not lator than NOON
WEDNESDAY PERCY WARD

Treasaror
1277 tf

mk

Fred Harrison tho propiotor of
tho Hawaiian Marble Works is roady
to supply bis patrons arid fiiends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfos His
offico is in tho now buildings next to
tho Occidental on the corner of
Alnkna nncl King strnot

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Sachs Co

IRRIGATION NOTIOE

HOLDEttB OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying wntor ratos aro lieroby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes are from 0 to 8 olcoclc a in nnd
from 4 to 0 oolook p in

ANDREW BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved J A Kino
MlniRtirnf Intorior

Honolulu Jnnn 14 18m
tWKlf

We have been authorized
to soil -

Honor Sauerbrunnen

AT

500 per Case of 60 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav ¬

ing been brought to this market tho
Public is hereby notified that the
only

aennlna
IS BOITLED DY THE

tor Koenigs-Bruanen-Qiifil- Je

And evory bottlo bears their trade-
mark

¬

and stamp

H KACKFELD 6 GO
Limitrrl

THE WAVERIEY OLTJB

Entrance on Bcthol Streot

FREE BILLIARDS PREP LIBRARY
all and every day Entrance feo

1 25 Monthly Does l Forms of appli
cation fo Membership atihe Olnb Rooms
or address

JAME3 T COPELAND
1293 3m Recording Secretary

Millinery I

Honolulu Aug IS 1899

Just recoived a largo assort
ment of

Viz

G lass Hand and Foot
Lamps assorted sizes

Blown 6cts to
2 00 per dozen
Bracket Lamps

Lamps
3STob 2 and 3 both nicklo
plated and brass

A good of

Steel
A variety of

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flamo Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners with
OvenB

Star Oil

VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutter various sizes

Tools
Parmers Tools

Tools
Steel Tape
Metallic Tope

Meat Cutters
various sizes

Bone Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

WIND

Pumps to fit tho samo Built liko
a clock works like a charm with
very little care

A Largo Asat of Loatlior ou Hand
Fronoh Calf Skins Hab Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Bud Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sheop Skins Horse
Collar assorted sizes StveU Pads
Hnmos Traces chains etc

i

268 Fout Stkkkt

Millinery I
SACRIFICED

AT TH- E-

GOODS

Tumblers

Rochester Hanging

polished
assortment Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Ranges
Cooking

complete

Kerosene

TOOLS

Machinist

Blacksmiths
Measures

Measures
Enterprise

MILLS

Great ALTERATION SALE
At L B Street Store

200 SAILORS
175 TRIMMED HATS

EASTERN

u 160
75

Feathers and Everything
Proportionately Reduced

ale for but WEEK
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Timely Topics

PLUMBERS

AERM0T0R

TBnflttwalteiiHaviroiHGQ

KERE Queen

Ribbons

Tliis

Sauerbrunnen

M4ttlONE ONLY

Importer Quean St
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